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President Norm Hall has announced that the To V. set will be returned
today or early next weeko It was repaired by Ponsockts at a cost of approximately

$250000
It was decided that the student enrollment be divided among the council

members so that the council can get in contact with each person on the new building
project, Petitions will be in circulation soon to get the opinion of the students
on this ideas

Mr° Peightals faculty athletic advisors asked for assurance from the council
for the money just in case it would be needed for the Johnstown trip this weekend°
As it stands now thU"Ea6ketball budget will take care ofthe known expenditures,
but anything, such as, bad weather would delay their return home, they would
be in the nredon The council gave Mr. Peightal the, guarantee of some money if
he needs it for the playoff tripe

SOCIAL COI/PUTTEE NEVIS

The social committeeheld two meetings this week to decide on a social
calendar forthe year and to assemble ideas about how our dances and parties can
he attracted to the students:, as you can see(from those sizzling Signs) there is
fun in the making for March 12----Dontt forget, Friday night--March 12---See you
in the Main Lounge---Bring your energy and wit along/ .

HUCsters END SEASON IN TIE —7-7 ----- "---------

FOR IST PLACE-----Co—Champions of Jr. College Basketball League.

Our HUCsters ended a successful season by downing the Hershey five at
Hershey by a 85-73 score. This game ended the season for our Center with a
10-2 record, and puts us in a first place tie with York as co-champions of the
Jr. College Basketball Lague.

Norm HALL was top scorer for the center with 32 points. Raos was
behind with 22 markersi while Bob Bojpte had 13 tallies, Jack Polchin,
Frank and Stan tithe mangy played good ball all the way,

close
Clint

Our team is now taking part in the playoffs at Jolvrnstown*
GOOD LUCK, boys* Come back as VICTORS.

SPORTS HIGHLIGHT
Sportrait of Zack Taylor— Coach of 1954 Junior College Co-Champions

by Norby Turnbach
One of the youngest Coaches-24 years old-ever to coacha college•

basketball team and also a championship team is Hazleton's own--Zack Taylor.

Zack was graduated from Hazleton High School in 3.947, where he played on
the ten m for three years. His proudest moment there occurred when he helped


